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Ohio 45229

Dear Dr. A.:B. Sabin

IBK, Japu's sole non-oo_.rci&1, P\lblic-••rri.c. broadcasting organiu-

tion operating !l&tionwide TY. and r&clio networks for so•• 90 aillion view.rs
and. list.ners, is planning to prodlilc. an. edllcatioD&1 ov.rs •••• reportage
prograa titled ":Big Sci.nce. of the World."

Th. projected series is scheduled to be traaa.itt.d on color television

fro. lat. in October to the end of this year and ov.r tllleradio each in 7

installaent., covering 30 minut.s· each. Th.se 7 inat&11_nt. vill oOllpr1B.

"Exploration of Spac.," "Dev.lo,..nt of Atoaic EB.rlY,· "Inforaation IndU8tr,y,"

"Dev.lopaent. of Medical Sci.nce,· ~~y. to :Big Soi.nc.," and. "Develop_nt of

Ocean ResOllrc•• ," Th. first five .uDjects will be oov.red. in on. inatall.nt
each and the last subj.ct in two in.t&11_nts.

In ord.r to achi.v. the obj.ctiv •• of this s.ries, w. b.lieve that it i.

aDsol utely necessary for U8 to COTer the world leading achi.v •• at. uel

activiti.s of your ••t••_a. ~rBaniution in the fi.ld of aedical .cienoe

dev.lopaent. For this purpo •• , w. wish to s.nd .a .re-portins t.am to your

organisatioJ18 for fila cov.rage, etc. soaetiM at the end of August this

year.
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Our team consists of following members:

Mr. Kiyoshi FUJII, Leader Science & Industry Division, IBI:.

Mr. Sosuke YASUMA.,Producer, NBK.

Mr. Isao T.lKEUCHI,Caaeraaan, BHK.

The t.u a.abers will take with the. 16•• moTi. cameras, still photo

cameras and tape recorder.. Wewish to intern.ew vi th 7" OD ~.. recent

research for cancer.

The success of this proJect, which we believe will serve JllUchto proaote

friendly relations between the United States and Japan, depends on whether

we will be able to cover your organization successful17, and we therefore

sincerely look forward to your cooperation.

With kindest regards.

Sincerely yours,

,



Overseas Reportage Series
•..

"Big Sciences of the World"

Science & Industrial Program Group
Educati.onal 'Program Department, NHK

Purpose:

In various countries, Big Sciences are now ushering in an new era
"in such fields as space exploration, ocean resources development and atomic

energy utilization. In Japan, too, these sciences are making a steady pro-

'gress as is seen in the launching of rockets, construction of an atomic-
powered ship and nuclear power generation plants.

Big Sciences are opening the door to the 21st century. It is our

desire to make a coverage of the present state 'of Big Sciences in the United
;"

States and European countries in order to contribute to the enlightenment of
our people at this' time when Japan also is entering this new age.

----___________ Pprf I

~d of coverage:---
From late in June to late i? August, 1969~ covering 60 days (U.S.A.)

From late in August to late iO September, 1969, covering 30 days (Europe)

Period of broadcast:

From lateiq October to mid-December, 1969, on color TV and
over radio each in 7 installments

(Each installment will cover 30 minutes.)
. .

..
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"Exploration of Space"

Apollo 11 is now expected to carry man to the moon for the first
time in history. Our ~eporting'··team plans to cover the preparations being
made for the space platform project, plan~t probing project, etc.

.•...

"Challenges to Undersea Life"

From outer space to ocean. Scientists of the. world are now turning
their eyes to the sea. The day is not far off when h~n beings will be

able to work and live under the sea. We wish to Cover the experiments being

made mainly in the United States and France on undersea life as well as the

training to be given in this regard from a physiological point of view.

"Development of Ocean Resources".

Techniques for developing various resources of the sea, which occupies

nearly three fourths of the entire globe, are making rapid progress. In the

undersea oil fields off Rotterdam, various countries are vyin~ with one another

in this field of technology. Our reporters plan to cover the activities of

.the vessels and undersea vehicles specially designed to develop ocean resources.

"Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy"

Nuclear energy, developed originally to manufacture weapons for mass
destruction, has come to be used for peaceful purposes.

The subjects we plan to cover in this regard include.what people are

thinking about nuclearenergy, how atomic power generation is being carried On

and what kind of safety measures and related researches are being pushed in
various European countries. ..
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"The New Age of Infonnati on"

Big Sciences are founded on massive information network spread
like a fine nervous system.' This information system is now bringing about
major changes in such fields as administration, management and education.
The present situation' and future prospects ,~n this regard are covered by
our team.

"Medical Science Opens Tomorrow"

Heart transplant has b~en a subject of daily conversation the world
over. Science and technology, which has made remarkable achievements in
space exploration, is playing a major role also in the field of medical
science as can be seen in the development of artificial hearts. Our
reporters wish to cover this aspect of Big Sciences, which is'contributing
to the welfare of mankind, with stress on artificial hearts, cancer research,
etc •

.
"The Way to Big Sciences"

The ,development of Big Sciences requires the investment of enormous. ,

sums of money. This causes n~ny pro~lems not only to European countries
but also to Japan herself.

Our reporti,ng team intends to cover what various countries think
about the independent development of Big Sciences and induction of related

"

technology, with emphasis laid on the problem of aeomic energy •

•• • • • • •

..


